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Caorda & Sage join forces in merger of two leading web development firms.
VICTORIA, British Columbia – November 6, 2012 – Caorda Web Solutions announces a merger with Sage
Internet Solutions. The combined entity boasts more than 800 clients and 17 staff members and offers an
increased breadth of services including creative web design and strategy, software development for web,
mobile and Windows platforms, as well as Canadian hosting solutions.
“Sage has an impressive 16 year history of providing outstanding customer service with a deep level of
expertise in web strategy and design. Sage’s knowledge in open-source software development and
WordPress implementations are a great complement to Caorda’s expertise in ASP .NET custom web
application development”, stated Paul Johnston, Caorda President and founder.
The merger between Caorda and Sage creates a leading edge web solutions organization with immediate
benefits to existing customers and becomes the go-to firm for any business looking to improve its web
presence, develop a custom web or mobile application, or implement a Canadian hosting solution.
Michael Stevulak, founder of Sage Internet Solutions Ltd. states, “I’m excited about the synergies between
Caorda and Sage. The merger provides businesses across BC with a compelling solution for creative web
design, responsive mobile web sites, software development and custom hosting services. Since its beginning
in 1996, Sage has delivered a high level of customer service for its web projects which is matched with
Caorda’s client-focused approach to service delivery”.
In the new organization, services for small business web design, ecommerce, online marketing and social
media will be delivered under the division, Sage Web Strategy + Design, while Caorda Web Solutions will
focus on application development and hosting solutions. All staff members have been retained and the
integrated team is located at Suite 100-3550 Saanich Road, Victoria, BC.

About Caorda Web Solutions
Headquartered in Victoria, British Columbia since 2003, Caorda is an innovative and experienced company providing creative web
design, web development, mobile app. development, software development, and Canadian web hosting solutions. As a Microsoft
Certified Partner, Caorda delivers high quality products and services to a wide variety of clients throughout North America, including
CampusAuction.com, Central 1 Credit Union, the Directorate of Agencies for School Health, Vancouver Island Healthy Authority and
the BC Lions Society. Caorda was selected as the 2010 VIATeC Online Strategy of the Year winner for the Canadian Olympic
Committee School Program web site.
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